
KEEP UP WITH STOW

STOW LUCKY
WITH TEACHERS

In a country worried by a lack of qualified teachers, Stow seems
to be unusually fortunate. Though the salary scale here is in the
lower brackets, neither Carl Coffeen, Superintendent of Summit
County Schools, nor P. I. Van Brunt, Superintendent of Stow Schools
indicates any concern that we may lose teachers because of it.

Many other schools have lost teachers to industry. It has been
estimated by Dr. Butr Gorman of Kent State University that there
are at least 50,000 teachers in Ohio who are working in business.

Though there is an annual average of 20% turnover in teachers
in the county, Mr. Coffeen states that 'over the years it has been
easier to fill vacant positions in Stow than some other county
schools.' Desirable location, transportation facility - in fact,

(cont'd on p. 2)

IT'S A S-T-R-l-K-E!
A SPECIAL FEATURE by Nancy Lee Rirtey

Mrs. Laih approaches the foul Tine.

Do you use the spot or pin
technique in your bowling game?
If you're a devotee of spotting,
you know that you never look at
the pins and you never lift your
head when delivering. If you're
devoted to the method of look¬
ing at the Dins you spot the
ultimate target, the 1-3 target.
How would your game go if you
were blindfolded and were for¬
ced to bowl blindly? You say
this can't be done . . . . ?

Mrs. Hazel Laih, 3678 Elm
Road, Stow, bowls blindly. She
is blind.

Most Thursday afternoon at
4:15 and Sunday afternoons oc¬
casionally, Mrs. Laih may be
found atStow-KentLanes, busily
engaged in this popular enter¬
tainment. Recently, she bowled
167.

In grooving her delivery, Mrs.
Laih steps over to the return.
She prefers an overhead, or a-
bove floor space return. Touch-^
ing the return with the hem of
her skirt, she proceeds to walk
towards the starting line 7 or 8
steps. Then she steps to the
right 3 steps and throws a rhy¬
thmical follow-through with a

straight ball.
Employed as housekeeper for

(cont'd on p. 9)

listens to the pins tumble!

/

1960 automobile license
plates may be purchased in
Munroe Falls at Village Hall,
beginning March 1. Munroe
Palls Council gave Mrs. Vanda
Wilson permission to set up a
sales office there for the month
of March at their Jan. 5 meeting.

After April 1, plates may be
purchased from Mrs. Wilson at
her home, 58 Northmoreland Rd.,
Munroe Falls,

* * * * * «

NEW STOW BRANCH
HOLDS OPEN HOUSE
Palls Savings and Loan Association hold public "Open House"

at the opening of its first branch office, located in the Stow-Kent
Center, On Jan. 15~and 16.

Business will be transacted this week only on Friday between
9 a.m .and 6 p.m., with "Open House" taking over on Friday from 7

10 a p.m. ana baiuraay irom noon
to 9 p.m. There will be gifts for
adults and children.

A total of $500 in insured
savings will be awarded to three
adults wfriovs latres will be
selected Feb. 20., in joint cel¬
ebration of the Association's
72nd year in business and the
new opening. Registration fot
the gifts may be made any time
between Jan. 15 and Feb. 19, at
either the Cuyahoga Falls office
or the Stow-Kent Center office.

Manager of the new branch
will be James E. Bales, assist¬
ed by Mrs. Betty Endsley and
Larry Stephan, all of Cuyahoga
Falls.

Bales Is immediate past
president of Akron Chapter of
the American Savings and Loan
Institute, a member of Cuyahoga
Falls Jaycees, Falls Lions
Club, Summit County Agricul¬
tural Society, Falls Civic Music
Association, and the First
Christian Church of Cuyahoga
Fa Us.

Every detail of the new Palls
Savings branch office has- been
designed to give customers the
best in modern, convenient fac¬
ilities, according to C. E.
Nihousen, president.

Entry way to the front office
is polished Boriardi marble tile.
The lobby nas a completely
luminus ceiling which elimin¬
ates all glare and dark spots.
One side of the lobby is the
public section. Soft sprite
green walls containing panels
of scenes showing famous cities
of America provide a backdrop

(cont'd on p. 3)

SEE YOU
NIGHT OF JAN. 23

by Ray Winders
(The Press turns over some

space tor a message irom Ray
Winders, co-chairman of Har¬
mony Show, sponsored by Stow
Lions, service organization with
a splendid record of helping
worthy causes.)

Save Saturday night, Jan. 23,
for one of the most enjoyable
evenings of music and fun your
whole family ever had.

The "Harmony Show" is to
be presented again this year
because the hundreds who at¬
tended last year thought it was
too good not to do again.

The Lions Club has concent¬
rated on bringing to you, their
neighbors and friends, a quality
variety musical and comedy pro¬
gram with proven talent of this
area.

And what do you know .
Master of Ceremonies will be
Stow's old frieftd and terrific

(cont'd on p. 3)
Day Nursery To Open In su>w.

Mrs. James Mullins (Jeanne)
of 1990 Graham Rd., at the cor¬
ner of Elm St., will open a Day
Nursery on Monday, Jan. 18, In
her home. A supervised play pro¬
gram will be conducted each
morning from 9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.
especially designed to keep
three to five yearsolds happy and
entertained. Anyone wishing
additional information may phone
Mrs. Mullins at OV 8*3211.

******
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Teachers (cont'd from p. n

probably the same reasons that the general population is growing
So rapidly.

The percentage of teachers who have left our schools for mone¬

tary reasons in the past several years is very low , according to
Van Brunt. He credits Mr. Stork for one of the two major reasons
for vacant positions here, and husbands' 'transfers to other locations
as the other.

The starting salary of $4100 in Stow schools is higher than
either Twinsburg or Northfield offers, and equals six others with¬
in the district. However, the maximum salary a teacher can earn
within the Summit County system is higher at all other county
schools than it is here.

(cont'd on p. 8)

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO THE STOW PRESS
AND KEEP UP WITH STOW!

APPOINTMENTS MADE IN M. F. COUNCIL SESSION
The six members of village

Council and Mayor Donald Lyle
met in regular session January
5, at the Village Hall. After
election of Paul Monteith as

President of Council, the follow¬
ing Committees were named by
the Mayor.

Finance and Taxation: Rob¬
ert Shimkus, Chairman; Earl
Wilson, Paul Monteith and Otto
Drayer.

Sewage Disposal Garbage
And Water. Ford Grubb, Chair¬
man, Earl Wilson, Paul Monteith
and George Scott.

Streets Sidewalks Village
Equipment and Roads: Paul
Monteith, Chairman; Earl Wilson,
George Scott and Otto Drayer.

Fire Department; Otto Drayer,
Chairman; Robert Shimkus, Paul
Monteith and George Scott. '

Building Zoning Building and
Lands; Earl Wilson, Chairman;
Robert Shimkus, Paul Monteith
and Ford Grubb.

Relief Social Service Wel¬
fare, and Safety: George Scott,
Chairman; Robert shimkus, Otto
Drayer and Ford Grubb.

The Planning Commission
will include: Carl Donaldson,
Daniel Dove, Wilmer Radak.
Robert Shimkus and Donald Lyle.

Guise Park Board consists
of Harold Bond, Chairman; Carl
Donaldson, Emanuel Spriggel,
George Boggs, John Ruch, Rich¬
ard Miller and Do|is Shimkus.

Please enter my subscription for 1 year.
Check enclosed ? Bill me ?
Name
Address
City......./. State
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Town Hall Topics
Don't Let Detd Dogs Lie!

An inquiry was made of The
Stow Press as to where one
should call about dead animals
found on or near the highway .
when the owners are unknown.

Captain Harper of Stow Police
answered the question for us,
and added a little extra inform¬
ation to boot.

"Call the Roads Department, "
he said. "OV 8-8206 is the
number at Village Hall. Or if
It's too late in the day or even¬

ing to call them, let us know,
and we'll handle it."

"We don't like to pick up
any animals, dead or alive, in
our cruisers . not because we

don't like animals, but because
we often carry passengers in the
back seat, and don't want germs
there . Our cars' trunks carry
blank ets and first aid equipment
so we don't want to put a dead
animal in the trunk, either,"

"So if you see an animal
victim of a hit-and-run accident,
let either the Roads Department
or the Police Department know
Just where it ^s, and it'll be
handled. But don't get perturbed
if the patrolman doesn't put it
in his car. He's protecting the
public from possible unknown
disease."

ZONING BOARD
United Presbyterian Church

has appealed to the Zoning

Appointments made by Coun¬
cil were: Village solicitor, John
Wolfe; Village Engineer, Philip
Doane; Road Supt., Richard
Miller; Building Inspector, E.J,
Spriggel.

Deputy Marshals will be: Al¬
bert Brick, Lossie Van Meter
and Rodney Keller.

Special Deputy Marshals will
be: Richard Miller, Luella Miller
and Edward Savage.
BUDGET:
General Fund $39,537.68
Roads -* 4,741,72

$44,279.40

Board for permission to erect a

permanent sign on their property
at 4150 Pish Creek Rd., and a

temporary sign on the Woodland
School property on Saturdays
and Sundays only.

Mrs. Leon L. Gavrlloff of
1943 E. Amdale Rd., has ap¬
pealed to the board for permiss¬
ion to divide a lot of 186.90 ft.
frontage into two smaler non¬

conforming lots with 93.45 ft.
frontage. Both appeals will be
heard in public session of the
Zoning Board on Monday, Jan.
18, at 8:00 p.m. at Stow Town
Hall. Anyone interested may
attend.
COMMUNITY COUNCIL DINNER

Council's regular meeting
tonight will probably start a

little late, as all former and pie-
sent councilmen as well as other
Village officials are attending
the Community Council's annual
dinner, at Town Hall, and as the
speaker is George Wilson of the
Area Development .Committee,
his after-dinner speech will be
of pertinent interest to all of
them in their official capacities.

Council meeting will convene
after Mr. Wilson's talk.

Other special guests of Com¬
munity Council at the dinner will
be G. D. Wilcox. Plant Super¬
intendent of Morgan Adhesive
Co., Mr. E. Hillier, Associate.
Director of Chamberlain Labor¬
atories; J. M. Fairbanks, Oper¬
ating Manager of the Euclid
Division of General Motors, and
Douglas Talbot, Public Relations
Director of the Chrylers Corpor¬
ation's Twinsburg plant.

School Board President J.C.
Whalen and School Superinten-
dant P.I. Van Brunt will also be
present.

Chairman of the dinner, Mrs.
Austin Cowles, is expecting up¬
wards of 100 dinner guests.

BILL LARGE'S

FIX-IT SHOP
3310 Kant Rd. OV 8-3121

Anderson Hardware L
Come and see us

for some REAL BARGAINS!
3403 K«nt Rd. OV 8-3911



Kitchen
Corner

Capons and yams are es¬

pecially good this year. and
right now both are good buys.
Many people don't realize that
yams have a very high Vitamin
A and mineral content.

THIS WEEK'S MENU
Fruit Cup

Roast Capon with Oystor Dressing
Relish Tray

Orange Glazed Yams

Wax Bean* and Mushrooms
Hot Roll with Butter

Mint Sherbet Chocolate Sauce

Beverage
* * »

Orange Glazed Yams

8 medium-size cooked yams or
sweet potatoBs, cut in halves.
1 can thawed, frozen orange
juice concentrate, undiluted.
1/4 c. butter or margarine.

Amnge yams in single layer
in a baking dish. Brush gener¬
ously with orange juice con¬
centrate; dot with butter. Bake
in a hot oven, 400 degrees,
about 20 minutes, brushing fre¬
quently with juice and pan drip¬
pings until yams are well-
glazed and golden brown. Makes
8 servings.
(Suggested by Summit County
Agricultural Extension Service.
Call the service at WA Q-2123
tor help with menus, recipes, or

any household problem.)

Donald McCullick of Bermont
Rd., inspired by the recent TV
program on the March of Dimes,
went out on his own in his
neighborhood and collected
$36.69. He took it to the proper
local authorities, and the money
will be turned over to the Summit
County fund. That's initiative
for you!

EDDIE PARSONS
AMOCO SERVICE

Stow, Ohio Phono: OV 8-8665

I STOW RENT ALL

NOW IS THE TIME

HAVE YOUR LAWNMOWER

SHARPENED AND PUT IN

CONDITION F OR SPRING.
WORK DONE ON ALL MAKES <

AUTHORIZED CLINTON SERV.
''

3408 Kan* Road
2OV 8-4883 Stow, Ohio]

THE JIG BAND ENTERTAINING AT 'HARMON* SHOW' JAN. 23

OPEN HOUSE (cont'd from p. 1)
for desks used by customers.

Tellers' windows are walnut
formica with a black ledge. A
large mural of famous American
cities spans the back wall which
is painted parchment biege.
Teressa green tile covers the
lobby floor in contrast to the
burnt-orange carpeting in the
tellers' section.

The office for Manager James
E. Bales is separated from the
lobby by three full length glass
panels. This and other offices
are paneled in natural black
walnut. New modern wall-hung
water coolers have been install¬
ed for thfe convenience of the
customers.

Among the Falls Savings
officials who will greet the
public is Howard Call, a mem¬
ber of the board of directors,
whose family farm "The Call
Farm" has been located for well
over a nunareu years on nsn

Creek Rd., not far from the new
branch office.

Falls Savings and Loan be¬
gan in 1888 with $3000 in assets
expects to exceed $20,000,000
early in 1960. H. B. Lecky, ex¬
ecutive vice-president, recently
announced that the new rate of
4% interest on savings, has al¬
ready been responsible for size¬
able gains in- deposits, making
more money available for home
construction and purchases.

After the "Open House"
weekend, business will be trans¬
acted from 9 to 3 on weekdays
except Fridays, when the office
will be open till 6 p.m.

SEE YOU (cont'd from p. 1)

talent, "Doc Witherspoon -The
Old Medicine Man." He'll Intro¬
duce members of the Akron
Chapter of Barbershop Quartets
of America, their "Jug Band",
and those wonderful groups, the
High School Glee Club and Jazz
Band.

Now, really, after reading
this far, you're probably saying
"I'm ready to GO! Where do I
get tickets?"

Well, they're on sale 24
hours a day by members of the
Lions Club, and during store
hours on Saturday, Jan. 16, at
the Co-Op in Stow Plaza and
the A&P at Stow-Kent Center.

If you can't wait another
minute, just call Clyde Gerber
at OV 8-8616 and he'll have
the little pasteboards delivered
to your door at almost any hour.
In fact, call him right now.

Committee in charge is com-

posed of Joe Sherlock and yours
truly as co-chairman, so natural¬
ly doing ail the work are com¬

mitteemen, Don Barnes, Bob
Horner, Bill Zimmerman, and
Clyde Gerbe'r.

Oh, yes, don't miss our ad
elsewhere in this fine Stow
paper, for time and place.

Don't forget also that the
funds raised by this event are
used for blind assistance and
other worthy community efforts,
but above all we want you all to
really enjoy yourselves. (Wear
the shoes you can tap your feet
in best!)

See you at "Harmony Show!"

Maxwell's
Barber Shop

HOLT'S PHARMACY BLDO.
LOOK YOUR BEST

TIME FOR A HAIRCUT
OV 8-4112 AMPLE PARttjWa

That helpless feeling
' Hat it happened to you this winter that

helpless feeling when your car goes suddenly
out of control on a wet, slippery pavement
and an accident stares you in the face?
All you can do is hope for the best.and
depend on your insurance, which better
be good.

It will be if we.write it for you.

SPAGHT, COVELLA, BECKLEY
3367 Ken > Road CiVR-ftAH



Socials and Personals
iV '«

Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Bau-
doin of Blooming Prairie, Minn¬
esota, have announced the forth¬
coming marriage of their daughter,
Catherine Ann, to Lawrence J.
Stolfo, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lorenzo Stolfo, 2996 Englewood
Dr., Stow.

The wedding will take place
at St. Columbonus Church in
Blooming Prairie on January 16.

The Stolfo's will attend the
ceremony and the wedding dinner
given by the bride's parents,
then return to host a reception
for their son and his bride at
their home on January 18.

"Larry", graduate of Arch¬
bishop Hoban High School in
Akron, is employed in New York
City by the Hardell Publishing
Co. Miss Baudoin has been at¬
tending a California university.

...*..

Miss Bonnie Marhofer, attend¬
ing Columbia Presbyterian Hos¬
pital Nursing School of N.Y.Clty
and John Watkins, who attends
Yale University, spent the New
Year Holiday with the Jack F.
Marhofer family.

. * . * * *

Much excitement around the
Holt Bldg. the other day. It
seems Marge Cochrane of Ken¬
neth Rd., who manages the
beauty shop there, had a birth¬
day. When Mrs. Neugebauer
called the girls from the shop in
to the flower 9hop to share some
soup with her for lunch practic¬
ally everyone who works in the
building popped out with "Happy
Birthday to Marge", surprising
her almost into a tizzy. There
were gifts - some of them hand¬
made . ice cream and cake . and
much hilarity.

And speaking of the beauty
shop-Vi Koski, the owner, and
her husband, Mertze. have been
having a wonderful time in
Florida. She vrote that with all
the swimming,' she decided to
shorten her long hair. So she got
her husband to cut it for her!
Very, very, short. She didn't say
whether she directed the Job,
or just let him whack away!

******
^

KARAS FAMILY TAKES UP THE OLD SHELL CAME

The Russell Kara* family
spent two weeks holiday
in Florida and now spend
all spare time making
jewelry, pictures, and
other items from the shells
they brought back. They
are (I. to r.) Sandra, Mrs.
Karas, Peter, and Russell.

So good to hear flattie Min-
ier's voice on the phone again,
but not from the hospital. Bill
was able to find a furnished
apartment so the family could be
together again, and they are "at
home" at 1348 Housley Rd,.
with the same old phone number
they had at the burned-out house.

******

The Joe Gassie family, 3136
Park Drive, arrived home Jan. 5
from an extended holiday trip to
Baton Rouge, Louisiana. Be¬
sides visiting Joe's family, the
highlight of the trip was the
attendance of the Sugar Bowl
game on New Years Day./Too"
bad Joe's alma mater, L.S.U.
lost. )

* '» * * * - *

The former Ruth Godfrey of
Stow became Mrs. Glenn Anthony
early in December. The newly-
weds are making their home in
Columbus, Georgia. t

....«»

Members of the Charles A .

Yeager household, 3469 Edge-
wood Drive, are recovering from
virus colds and the mumps.

******

24-Hour Emergency Service
Regular Service 5 A.M. to 12 P.M.

I OV»rdoU 8-8234

STOW

CAB
Stow. Ohloj

FLAG POLE
Drive-ln Restaurants

'Our Quality is Higher than Our Flagpole'
, /

Carry Out Service
(Call In - Your Ord«r Will 3e Ready!)

%

Akron Stow
UN 4-7432 OV 8-8814

These are busy "moving
days" for the W. P. McCann
family Yes, they are staying in
Stow -going from Hudson Drive
to a roomier place at 1203 Mea-
dow&rook Blvd.

******

Joellen Bedell, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bedell of 681
Seasons Road in Stow is recover-

s ing from her second broken leg
in a two year period.

Joellen fell on the kitchen
floor and broke her right leg fdr
the first time and was in a cast
from March to May of '58. t

(cont'd on p. 7} 1

THE BEAUTIFUL "300" ROOM
Invites YOU to their

SUNDAY BUFFET
1:00 to 9:00 P.M.

ALU YOU CAN EAT
GOOD FOOD IN DELIGHTFUL

SURROUNDINGS
$1.75 per person

THE BUFFET TABLE WILL
OFFER FOR YOUR CHOOSING

i Delicious Top Grade Meats .

Roast Beef, Baked Ham, and Chilled
Sliced Turkey

! Escailoped Potatoes, Salads, Rejishes
Fresh Hot Rolls and Biscuits

Cake . Pie . Ice Cream . Sherbert

Children under 3 - NO CHARGE
ChUdren 3 -12 -$1.25

3870 FISHCREEK ROAD
In the new Sto-Kent Bowling Btdg.

I Conviently located midway between
Stow and Kent. Just behind the Stow-
Kent Shopping Center.

Neugebauer
Floral and Gift Shop
CUT FLOWERS - PLANTS

FLORAL DESIGNS
CORSAGES - WEDDINGS

HOLT PHARMACY BLDG.

OVerdafe 8-3G29 STOW, OHJO

!&¦
WATCHL5 . DIAMONDS . REPAIRS

4301 KENT ROAD . STOW, OHIO

See our ISLAND of VALUES
in the center of the store...

Savings to 50%

One-of-a-kind Samples

& 48 HOUR WATCH REPAIR SERVICE &
ALL WORK GUARANTEED FOR ONE YEAR



FAMILY SIZE
TOILETRIES

29*

WHILE IT LASTS-
bridge mix

yarn
49( lb.
77c

watch for our

BIG 9 SALE
next week

James Hardware-
SHETLAND TWIN BRUSH

ELECTRIC SCRUBBER-BUFFER

REG. $49.95

NOWJ29..95

.6,OOf
J* 30-Do,

Key. $34.50
N6w Only . . $15«i

NEW k«. 29
Sp.dWay
1/4" DRIU
» AMPIRI POWIt IATIM
$19.95 Value (flgg \

On* to a customer Q

| shop at the Original Stow Plaza
direct from

FLORIDA TO LAWSON'S
in 40 HOURS

100% FRESH |
ORANGE JUICE

] from tree-ripened oranges -

, picked, squeezed, shipped the
'
same day d

39* qt-i
75* gal.

CO-OP SUPERMARKET
Old Smokehouse Horns
Shank Half Reg. 49c value 39$ lb.

Tender Round or Sirloin Steak... 77$ lb.

U. S. #1 Maine Potatoes 10 lbs. 45$

Swift Candlelight Dinners 3/S1.00
watch for Grand Opening of

STOW S NEW CO-OP OPTICAL
i

this week



STOW FUN SPOTS FAR FROM IDLE
Can't escape to the South¬

lands Sun-Swept Shores? Well,
neither can we, so thought you
may like to plan ahead to the
coming warm days of the spring
and summer to come here In Stow.
Plans are being made for your
safe recreational enjoyment by
our two leading fun spots.

New Dock Under Construction
at Silver Springs.

Russell Karas,. owner of
Silver Springs, Inc., 3 miles
out Stow Road, announces that
construction was started last
{all for one of the largest docks
in the Northeastern Ohio area.
The middle section will measure
30' x 30' with a cement walk
extending from each end going
toward shore. This walk will be
10' wide and 65' long. As an
added safety precaution for the
small fry, Seasoned swimmers
must wade out in water 2Vi' deep
in order to use the new facilities
on the dock such as three ce¬
ment diving platforms of 1 2
and 3 meter detfh, and a 40'
slide.

Have you ever heard of a

water "Dipsy . Doodle"? Mr.
Karas plans to install two of
these merry-go-round water tops
which will be suspended on

pipes. One will be located in
shallow water for the youngsters,
the other out in the deep area.

»*»*#»***«»»»«»»*#*** .##»»»»

WELCOME
W/AGON

PATRONIZE LOCAL BUSINESS
SHOP AT HOME

StOW OR 3-5679
.»«#«* »#*»» ?#»#*****#**#*«#**##.*#*

\ SPEE-DEE DRV CLEANER I
1 :

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR $
? ?

Z PICK UP a DELIVERY *

? OV 8-5506

STOW-KENT CENTER

At Phil Baker's Leisure
Time, Inc., located at 4561 Dar-
row Road, you may enjoy ice
skating in a well lighted, smooth
surface 20,000 square foot area
each day this winter, weather
permitting.

At night you may skate to
the strains of Hi-Fi music piped
from the concession stand.
Skaters may "warm up" .around a

huge off-shore bonfire.
This dredged lagoon, which

is 2W deep located by the
swimming pool, is open week¬
days from 4 p.m. to 9 p.m. and
weekends in two sessions, noon

to 4 p.m. and 5 p.m. to 9 p.m.
, ....

Leisure Tine - Skating Area
in background.
This area will be drained to be
used as a play area next summer,
with volley ball, deck tennis,
and other outdoor games.

Future plans include an out¬
door artificial ice rink to be
enjoyed from November through
March.

The Akron Power Squadron
is giving a Spring class in Pil¬
oting. This is for the benefit of
those interested in safe and pro¬
per boat handling. The course
is free and those passing the
examination at the conclusion
of the course become eligible
for membership in the United
States Power Squadron. The date
for registration is Jan. 11, 1960
at 7:00 p.m. at Deitz's Tavern.
Turkeyfoot Lake Road.

For further information con¬
tact: A.N. Cupler, Course Chair¬
man, 1359 Housley Rd., Stow,
Ohio. OV 8-8898

Garden Club Installs Officers
The Stow Home and Garden

Club held an impressive install¬
ation ceremony Thursday, Jan.
7 when the members met in the
home of Mrs. W. A. Shreffler,
1796 Graham Rd., to see Mrs.
Muriel Haas, outgoing president
turn her gavel over to her suc¬
cessor, Mrs. Harvey Greer.

Other officers are Mrs. Wayne
Barr, vice president; Mrs. W.J.
Hatton, secretary and Mrs. C.V.
Williams, treasurer.

The installing officer was
the past president of the 'Cuya¬
hoga Falls Presidential Park
Garden Club, Mrs. W. A. Willis.

******

Club News
Mrs. Thomas Wyszynski, 3621

Lakeview Blvd., scout leader
for Highland School Troops, will
hold a planning committee meet¬
ing in her home on Thursday.
Jan. 14, at 7:45 p.m.

Meeting with Mrs. Wyszynski
will be three Boy Scout Leaders
and five Girl Scout Leaders,
who will help plan the Annual
Scout Re-Chartering Program to
be held at Highland School on

Wednesday, Jan. 27, as a special
P.T.A. program.

Our Lady of Good Council
Study Club will meet Monday,
Jan. 18, at 8:30 p.m. in the home
of Mrs. Jack Wahl, 3776 North-
view Dr., Mrs. Louis Arke will
present the lesson. The co-
hostess will be Mrs. Edward
Coughlin.

******

Stow-Munroe Grandmothers
Club will hold its regular month¬
ly meeting Friday, Jan. 15, at
1 p.m. at Munroe Palls Village
Hall.

Hostesses are Mrs. Karl
Senn, Mrs. John Reid, and Mrs.
Harvey Smith.

Stow-Silver Lake BPW will
meet Tuesday. Jan. 19, at 8 p.m.
at First Christian Church. The
program will be on Civil Defense
with Albert Bevington, CD Dir¬
ector, and Sgt. Robert Flavel of
the Stow Police Department,
both speaking.

Mrs. C. N. Winslow is pro¬
gram chairman, and hostesses
are Mrs. Vivian Sarff, chairman,
Mrs. J. C. Burgess, Mrs. Pru¬
dence John, Mrs. Richard Osman
and Mrs. W. D. Braucher.

Members are asked to bring
old sheets and newspapers to
the meeting, where they will be
instructed tn helpful, muchneed-
ed work they can do for the Can¬
cer Society.

* * * * * *

Tryouts were held this week
for Stow Player's Inc., Mid-Win-
ter Production. Gerald A. Miller
will direct the 3-Act Comedy
"Mrs. Gibbon's Boys" written
by Gllckman and stein. The show
will be presented in the Player's
Room of the Stow Town Hall on

Friday and Saturday nights Feb.
26 - 27; March 4-5-11-12.

******

*

Now that we have our own

, Stow paper, I'll be seeing
you more often! After last
year's wonderful start, we

are off and rocketing!

2nd Big Week of 49* Sale

3
P.S. Clorox...49< gal

j
SEE YOU SOON -



LOCAL BOYS
TAKE A DIVE

"Free" diving might mean,
"without charge" to most qf us,
but to those in the know, (skin
divers) it means diving without
oxygen equipment.

A couple oi tnose in tne
know are two young Stow men,
Bob Humphrey and Bill Hunt,
who have been pals since 7th
grade, T/i years ago, and have
been swimming and diving to¬
gether just about as long..

Having just before Christmas
returned from a trip to Florida,
where they went to enroll in a

4-year course in Oceanogrtyjhy,
(which was cancelled because
of a shortage of enrollees) they v

are not daunted, but plan to diye
through the winter right here in
and near Stow.

They speak1 of the scenery
underwater as others might of a

lovely view from a hilltop.
"It's a beautiful place", one

might say of the depths of Cry¬
stal Lake. Or, "nothing but fine
mud, like thick air," of Silver
Lake. "Lake Erie's no good to
look at.""

Skin diver language sounds
the same as ordinary English,
but many phrases have differ¬
ent meanings , "Shooting" is
not with bullets, but with spear-
shooting guns, which they use
for fish, in addition to Hawaiian
slings, underwater slingsjiots.

They say Silver Lake has
plenty of carp, while they've
seen really big bass in Crystal
Lake.

During the Florida stay, they
tried underwater photography
for the first time but found ex¬

posure settings on the camera
so different from on land, that
by the time they had the pro^
blems licked, it was time to come
home.

In order to hold their breath

Burn
PRES-TO-LOGS
in your fireplace
No fus* or musi

All compreitad wood
Intonta heat, long burning

FEED THE WILD BIRDS
10 lb«. of S««d...95#

COMPLETE LINE OF FEEDERS
AND SUPPLIES

BILLS
HOME & GARDEN CENTER

7226 W. Kant Rd.
S»ow, 0. OV 8-4413

POLITICS IN THE CI ASSROPM

Fredrfck (1) congratulated by
Phil l ong.

Temporary Chairman of the
Murfocrat Party at its President¬
ial Convention (Miss Workman's
4th Period V.S. Government
Class) turns the convention
over to newly elected Permanent
Chairman Roger Frederick.

Murfocrats got their name
from presidential hopeful Don
Murphin. Their platform advo-
crates decreased defense spend¬
ing and elimination of ineffici¬
ency and corruption in the ad¬
ministration of foreign aid.

long enough to dive deeply and
have time to look around, they
must get in shape by practising.
Three weeks of practise will do
it for these boys. After that, two
minutes can be spent fishing,
exploring, salvaging, or sight¬
seeing underwater.

Their fixst oxygen equipment
was handmade four years ago.

? Following instructions in one of
the home mechanics magazines,
they spent several winter months
while in Stow High, working on
their own air pump. It required
almost no investment except
time and-fruit juice cans, "rubber
hose, a hot water bag and a

wooden disk covered with lea¬
ther. And it worked!

3y now however, they have
about $550 each in equipment,
including a compressor, special
suits, rafts, guns and slings.

Speaking of underwater in
Florida, the boys tell of schools
of barricuda "just like dogs .
some friendly, some mean."
And red snapper, delicious fish
to eat, but the first time they
went diving for some, red snap¬
pers-passed them up ft) droves,
because they didn't take into
consideration that at great

(cont'd on p.R)
ittee ,mew!

REPAIRING
AT STOW CORNERS

SIOW ,

SHOE REPAIR

jltofo 0H|Urcf|E8
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH - 4872 Darrow Rd.

Rev. William Lancaster, Minister 11:00 a.m. . Morning Worship

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH - 3503 Darrow Rd.
Rev. Theodore Cord, Minister 10:45 a.m. . Worship Service

ST. STEPHEN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH - (Highland Elementary School)
Rev. Charles O. Wallick, Pastor 10:45 a.m. . Church Worship

COMMUNITY CHURCH of STOW - 3541 Elm Rd.

Rev. William R. Wolfe, Minister 10:45 a.m. . Divine Worship

ZION EVANGELICAL UNITED BRETHREN . 1624 N orthmore land Ave.,C.F.
Rev. Dean Smith, Minister 9:30 a.m. . Morning Worship

HOLY FAMILY CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rav. John H. Archibald, Pastor

Sunday Maaaaa: 7:00. »:00, 9:00, 10:00, 11:00, 12:00

Confaaaiona: Saturday 3:30 . 5:00 and 7:30 . 9:00

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH - (Woodland school)
Rav. Douglaa R. Pottar, Mlniatar 11:00 a.m. Worahlp Servica

STOW CALVARY TEMPLE
Rav. Joaaph Danton 10:30 a.m. - 7":30 p.m. Scrvlcaa

STOW FOUR SQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH
Rav. Robart Kaatan 11:00 a.m. - 7:30 p.m. Sarvlcaa

STOW MISSIONARY CHAPEL
Rav. Daway Hala

STOW CHRISTIAN & MISSIONARY ALLIANCE CHURCH
(Olann Fau.a Horn.)

Rav. G. W. Buaaa 10:30 a.m. - 7:30 p.m. Sarvlcaa

GRAHAM ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
Rav. Stanlay E. Colliaon 11:00 a.m. - 7:30 p.m. Sarvicas

GRACE GOSPEL CHURCH - «017 Darrow Rd.

Rav. Lanny Akara 11:00 a.m. - 7:30 p.m. Sarvlcaa

MONROE FALLS BAPTIST CHURCH - (Rivarvi.* school)
Rav. Arthur Darry 1 1 :00 a .m. S.rvlca

MONROE FALLS METHODIST CHURCH - Monro. Falla Town Hall

Rav. Gaorfe Mayar 10:«5 a.m. Sarvica

GRACE BRETHREN CHURCH - Tra.ach a> Bailay Rda.

Rav. Richard Burch 11:00 a.m. - 7:30 p.m. Sarvlcaa

JOELLEN (cont'd trom p. 41
All was rosy 'till the first

snowfall of this winter Nov. 30,
to be exact, when little Joellen
(who'll just be 6 on May 1) fell
off the sled. The first thing she
said to her mother. "Mommy I,
broke my leg again." "How do
you know?" her mother question¬
ed. "I heard the bone snap!"
was the answer that proved to be
all too correct. After spending
18 days In traction at Children's
Hospital In Akron, Joellen Is
wearing a body cast that ex¬
tends above her waist. Her right
leg Is completely enclosed to
her toes, while the cast on her
left leg extends down to her
knee.

You'd think this little gal
would be discouraged and full
of complaint, but she has ac-

( cepted her misfortune with a

smile and keeps herself busy
each day with color books and
crayons, cut. outs, paper dolls
and TV programs. She Is the
youngest in the family of six
children and all are constantly
helping to keep her happy and
entertained.

She's looking forward to
having the cast removed by the
end of February.

. . CINDERS ..

PROMPT DELIVERY

Aiiik2h_£aym
3600 Marcclla OV 8 375?

Laurence Cook, 4102 Lee-
wood Drive, was unable to stop
in time to avoid crashing the car

ahead on Graham Road . Monday,
Jan. 4. Luckily no one was in¬
jured. As for the car, it's a total
loss.

Keep up
with Stow

\

PERSON S ATLANTIC
Atlantic Keeps Your Car

On The 60!
S74S O ARROW RO. OV 8-S813

Let us taka car* of your

upholstering ncods.
. Repairing . Reuphol stering
. Recovering . Restyling

FREE ESTIMATES

MEISIBTC UPHOLSTERY
t

PAUL MEISTER STOW. OHIO
3388 KENT RO. OV 8-3380

. .............



TEACHERS (cont'd from p. 2)
The following schedule is compiled from the Ohio Education

Association Report for November, 1959.

VAXIVrM SALARY SC»>FIU'I ES

Sil r 1 ake
Twinsbtirg
Hoston-North Hampton
Copley
'tath-Richfield
Manchester
Norton
!uidson
Mogadore
Springfield
Vorthfield-Vacedonia
Green
Coventry
STOW

HA Degree
$7100
6250
6540
6500
6600
6200
6180
6400
5750
6060
5900
5900
5700
5660

MA Degree
$7300
7200
7020
7000
7000
6890
680.1
6800
6600
6600
6400 '

6400
6020
I860

Stow children are fortunate to have such loyal teachers, many
of whom carry on extra curricular activities with their pupils
without remuneration. Only athletic coaches can be compensated
for such extra work under present rules.

MUNROE FALLS PIPELINE

Applications Ready For Post
Office Help

Applications are now avail¬
able for substitute clerks and
carriers for the Post Office of
Munroe Falls. No specific ex¬
perience is required but all
applicants must pass a written
test. Starting sa>ary is $1.69
per hour. Postmaster Evelyn
Wilt states that applicants must
reside within the delivery of
the Munroe Falls Post Office.

Applications card 5000 . A3,
when completely filled out must
be mailed to the executive sec¬
retary, 3oard of the United
States Civil Service Examiners,
Room 4240, Main Post Office,
Cleveland, 13, Ohio.

Auxiliary Select Committee
Chairmen

The Ladies Auxiliary of the
Munroe Falls Fire Department
met Wednesday at the Fire Sta¬
tion. Newly elected officers are

president, Mrs. Ernest Lawrentz;

OV 8-891 s

.J
Si.%, LATI WT3
OMt£*4TPUCKS

STOW AUTO PARTS & WRECKING
WE BUY WRECKED AND JUNK CARS
PAUL M. FRITZ 4704 DARROW ROAD

owner Stow, Ohio

STOW
RADIO

&
TV
x REPAIR

3451 DARROW ROAD

OV 8-4811 STOW. OHIO

vice-president, Mrs. Richard
Miller; secretary, Mrs. Rodney
Keller; and treasurer, Mrs. Mil¬
ton Helmling.

Serving on the various com¬
mittees for 1960 will be Sun¬
shine, Mrs. Stanley Messersmith;
Publicity, Mrs. Earl Wilson;
Emergency, Mrs. Carl Donald¬
son; Cupboard, Mrs. E. J. Sprig-
gel, Mrs. Frank Bingham; Mem¬
bership, Mrs. Richard Miller,
Mrs. Spriggel, Mrs. David Miller,
and Mrs. Wilmer Radak; Historian,
Mrs. Daniel Dove; Ways and
Means, Mrs. Ford Grubb and Mrs.
Carl Zimmerman; Social, Mrs.
Robert Cooper, Mrs. Walter Red-
ner and Mrs. Richard Cueni.

Representative and alternate
to the County Auxiliary are Mrs.
Grubb and Mrs. Lawrentz.

Mrs. Melvin Schneider has
set the dates, July 15 and 16, for
the annual Rummage^Sale, to be
held at her home, 173 Northmore-
land. All proceeds go to the
Department.
W.S.C.S To Meet

The Women's Society of
Christian Service of the Munroe
Falls Methodist Church will
meet Thursday, January 14, at
7:30, at the home of Mrs. Ernest
Green, 70 Munroe Falls Avenue.

4107 BECKLEY OV 8-8017 }

Free Estimates
Moderate Prim

Facemire Roofing

HOW SAD

How sad it would be

To be

A barking dog with a bite .

A cricket without a hearth .

An old owl who was not too bright .
^ bug . Gracious Sakes

Who couldn't get 'comfy'
In a rug.

DIVERS (cont'd from p. 7) _

depths, the light changes and
the ted becomes grey.

"We had plenty of opportun¬
ities to spear snapper, but all
we saw were these big grey
fish," Bob laughed.

Although skin diving is just
a hobby with Bill and Bob at
present, there are numerous op¬
portunities to use their know¬
ledge professionally. When they
serve in the armed forces, they'll
try to get in the Navy Frogmen.
They tell of many recently dev¬
eloped jobs in the west coast,
such as underwater gold and
uranium mining, testing install¬
ing and maintaining underwater
equipment, and mining logs
underwater. (Water is the best
known preservative of wood.)

There's salvage work, which
can be done in any part of the
country, and oceanography, the
subject they'd like to have been
studying right now, sponge div¬
ing, or scientific work, includ¬
ing geology.

Humphrey and Hunt plan to
dive under ice in Crystal Lake
this winter, as soqn as a newly
ordered suit arrives:

"We can play around all day
down there in one of the special
suits," says Bill, "and not feel
any cold."

Special precautions are need¬
ed for diving under ice, however.
It's the only time they tie a
rcpe to themselves to assure
surfacing at the right spot.
"You can get lost under there"
they say. "There's supposed to
be air between the ice and the
water, and it may be there, but
it's not evenly distributed, and
if you need it, you might never
find it."

Bob is the son of the Gayle
Humphrey's, 3401 Lakeview,
and Bill is the son of the Hubert
Hunt's, 2034 Berger. They are
'58 graduates of Stow High, and
have both studied one year at
Kent State. They still hope to
study oceanography, and will
try again next year if Uncle Sam
doesn't call first.

Both can swim at a depth of
90 feet without lung equipment,
went to 100 feet with it on the
late Florida trip. They have no

interest in setting depth records,
and are aware of the dangers
surrounding such attempts. They
tell of a "don't care" feeling
which could be likened fo drunk¬
enness at great depths, which
has resulted in som6 divers'
pulling off their air hoses in a-
bandon and trying to cavort with
the fish. "Some part of the
brain becomes affected," Bill
explained, "And the pressure
gives them 'the bends'."

"It's not nearly so interest¬
ing at greater depths anyway.
It all looks alike down there.
The beautiful scenery is at less
than 100 feet."

They have promised to alert
The Stow Press before trying
out the new suits in Crystal
Lake so we can get picutres of
them. (Surface pictures only by
The Press!)

BOB PARKERS SIGHS

TRUCK LETTERING
HEAVY EQUIPMENT

WINDOWS

SHOW CARDS

OVEROALE 8-SOB8
.63* GRAHAM ROAO STOW. OHIO

WE DON'T GIVE SILVER DOLLARS

WE DO GIVE QUALITY CLEANINGI
* QUICK SERVICE

ena hour dry claming
ona day laundry

* EXPERT CLEANING

* REASONABLE PRICKS

Shag rugs a specialty!
Shirt service

3763 DARROW RD. OV
(Across from Town Hail)



Stow Sports
by Ray Klncaid

SMALL COURT TAKES ITS TOLL
The Bulldogs of Stow took a lacing Friday night as they drop ped

their fifth game in six starts.
Norton, accustomed to practicing ai a large modern court, was

able to maintain only a slim four point lead at half time.
The second half proved to be Stow's undoing. Norton, outscoring

them 37 to 18, made a rout out
of what might have been a vic¬
tory for Stow if they hadn't run
out of gas.

This sec aid half failure has
been prevalent in all games
played away from home. The
reason is simple: Stow prac¬
tices in an antiquated, run-down
'crackerbox' which would do
injustice to the average back¬
yard playground. The fellows
are simply lost on the large
courts and as a result aren't
able to maintain the pace" their
opposition can set during the
second half.

Another hardship the boys are
faced with is getting accustomed
to glass backboards. Naturally
new glass boards would be an
a; set to any gym, especially
Stow High's gym. Any altera¬
tion would help.

When our team goes away
from home, they run out of
when they play at home, they
mi Bt be apologetic for that
home, and there is constant
danger of injury from running
into the stage or auditorium
seats. There was an injury last
week to a visitor. Fortunately,
it was minor that time, but what
about next time?

OPEN
BOWLING

every day
and
night

STO.KENT
LANES

Here's hoping that with the
future development of Stow,
someone may include plans for
a modern gym with all the neces¬
sary facilities so that our team
will have equal opportunities
with others.

NORTON 68
P JF TP

Hohn 2 1 5
Eo»t«rHnq 3 2 8
KelUr 1 0 ~2
loldy 2 6_ 10
Royko 1 0 2
Adomi 8 2 18
Bowman 8 1 17
Mlk»ch 3 0 6

Total 28 12 A8

STOW 45
P F TP

Gray 2 0 4
Morrison 5 1 1 1

W»«tgo>» * 4 4 12
Cocoxxo 1 0 2
Mooro 5 4 14
Sond«rcox 0 1 1

Total 17 11 45

Schmidt's 9 Points Pace H.F's
Victory.

Holy Family Basketball team
chalked up their second victory
in three games when they out-
scored Akron's Immaculate Con¬
ception 19.13 on Saturday,
Jan. 9 at St. Vincent's Field
House. Bob Martin's 6 points
and Leonard Nalencz's 4 points
helped Schmidt to "ice" the
victory.

Two games were scheduled
for this week. Last night the
team clashed with St. Anthony
of Akron ft West Junior High
School gym, (too late for us to
get the score in print.) On Sat¬
urday, Jan. 16 at 11:40 a.m. the
team will meet Immaculate Heart
of Mary of Cuyahoga Falls at St.
Vincents' Field House. Scores
of both games will be reported
in next week's issue.

S-T-R-l-K-E! (cont'd from p. 1)
Dr. William J. Henry, Optometrist
at 3678 Kim Road, Mrs. Lalh Is
assisted at the alley by Dr.
Henry. He calls out the pins
standing. She converts many
leaves into spares with her own
developed concentration and
skill. However, Mrs. Lalh con¬
tends that most of all bowling is
'luck' and attributes most of her
claimed strikes and spares to
luck.

Born blind in the left eye.
Mis. Lalh lost the sight in the
other eye when she suffered a
slight stroke and a kidney ail-
ment during the birth of her only
child, a son, James F. Lalh, a
mail carrier in Cuyahoga Falls.
This happened 41 years ago. She
is not totally blind and is able
to distinguish between light and
dark but not between colors.

For 7 years Mrs. Lalh was a
resident of The Blind Home.
Akron. At the Home she partici¬
pated on a regular bowling team.
Her touch was not correct enough
for her to learn any Braile read¬
ing or writing. But she readily
counteracts any ideas of any
sympathy being extended to her.
This is because she is able to
recall a good many things from
memory. Many persons, born blind,
have never seen blades of grass
or another human's face. These
ones, Mrs. Lalh contends, are
the ones that need sympathy.
She, herself, knows just about
what things look like ... for some
time now, many years, she has¬
n't been able to see these things
. . . but she remembers.

Almost .3 years ago, Mrs.
Laih was employed by Dr.
Henry as his housekeeper. Dr.
Henry is an active member of
Stow Lions, which group is es¬
pecially Interested in helping
the blind. In Akron, Mrs. Lalh
ventured about the streets and
thorofues. She had a white cane
and knew her way about Akron
very well. Now she is so busy,
cooking, cleaning and keeping
house for Dr. Henry that she
has not yet ventured out in Stow
by herself.

Prior to the time that she
lost the sight In the other eye,
Mrs. Laih enjoyed roller skating
and ice skating. Now she enjoys
bowling. In Akron, she attended >

The Gospel Crusaders' Church.
In Stow, she attends The Com¬
munity Church. Grandmothers'
Club of Stow also claims Mrs.
Laih as a member.

CHEVROLET

57 BELAIR SPT. COUPE

V 8 POWERGLIDE

LOW MILEAGE - VERY CLEAH

MARHOFER CHEV., INC.

CHEVROLET

4 DOOR IMPALA SEDAN

RADIO HEATER

POWER STEERING - POWER BRAKES

"BEAUTIFULLY CLEAN"

MARHOFER CHEV., INC.
OV 8-8271

CLASSIFIED
(RATESt Plrat throo llNM . . .$1.00l
.eh (MIHmI lino . . . $.30.)

FOR SALEi *53 PLYMOUTH, 2
door; $300.00. OV 8-5446.

EXPERIENCED DRESSMAKING,
ond Altorotiona. Mildrod Hofor,
OV 8-3176, Stow, Ohio

WALKER'S TV SERVICE, Stow,
OV 8-8189.

SEWERS CLOGGED? Day and night.
EUctrlc oal aorvlca oKorod. G.E.
Thoma.. OV 8-5772.

FLOOR MODEL THOMAS ORGAN
. Storoo Combination with atoroo
hood aota and a yoar'a fraa loaaona
at a aacrlflc* prleo. 0V 8-3016.

V-M STEREO PHONOGRAPH. Dla-
contlnuod atyla $350.00 valm
$268.88. OV 8-3016.

STOW DOLL REPAIR
1404 Rltchio Rd.
Stow, Ohio
OV 8-3391

and Antique Dolla lor Sale
J. A. BRADLEY, Prop.

NOW
Save up to 37%
WithOur Nuw
Auto Policy

New Lower Rates
Safe Driver Discounts
Same Quality Senrke

POWELL
INSURANCE AGENCY

OV 8-5414
3302 Kent Rd.

USED CARS

57 VOLKSWAGON
55 PLY 4 DR WAGON
57 FORD FAIRLANE
57 FORD VICTORIA
56 OLDS. 88, 2 DR.
57 DODGE ? DR.
57 CHEV. 4 DR.
57 PONTIAC 4 DR.

MARHOFER CHEV. INC.
OV 8-8271

40 YEARS
OF SERVICE

IN
STOW



STOW LIONS CLUB
Presents

HARMONY SHOW
An Evening of

VARIETY SINGING AND COMEDY FOR YOU
Featuring

BARBER SHOP QUARTETS
nf AMERICA

INCLUDING THE

AKRO-LADS 4 MOST IN HARMONY
CHORDIALS

Added Attraction Specialties by »

STOW HIGH SCHOOL GLEE CLUB and BAND
AND...as MASTER OF CEREMONIES

DOC WITHERSPOON 'THE OLD MEDICINE MAN'

Saturday, January 23rd, 8:00 p.m
STOW HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Adults. ..$1 .25 . Children. ..50<

Tickets Available from Members and on SAT. JAN, 16 AT

CO-OP (STOW.PLAZA) and A&P (STOW.KENT)
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